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ST. LOUIS' BESPECTACLED OF THE GREAT, BUT UNRECOGNIZED, MTCHE
LEE MEADOWS, OP CARDINALS,

MOST OVERWORKED TWIRLER IN
EITHER OF THE BIG LEAGUES

Spectacled Pitcher Has Been Sent Into Fifty
Games for Club Out of Race by Huggins and

Apparently Has Lost
fe, , nnnnAnr.H i'in,i,i,ii uuuuino.oi mo luruinnis, cannot unuorstanu wny nonry
5 J, XVx I ijendows, hi spectacled liurler, cannot win ball aames any more, and lid

also wonrtf.ni why It fs that the Southerner ha weakened In the closing Innings of
altmat H of his names since the first Of AiiRiut. IiiiRffin may discover tho
reason on of than days when this younftster, who don not havo to play ball for

. livin, turns in his uniform and noes bark to South Carolina.
If Manager Ituaglns would take, tbo trouble to look over the nltchlnjr records

he Would Ami rit this youngster, Who does not wclfth more than fit
tho present time, has. been In more games than nny pitcher In rlther Ion Run. A
mom careful observation would show Ituit on many oce$jupns Meadows has hern
en the mound threo consecuttvb fiames, one lot which was a full nlne-lnnln- g

contest
Some or the elants of the game, or men with reputations for dolnjr "Iron man" ,

Uty, inljfht bo able to bo through what Meadows hns, but wo fall to observe any
ether pilot sending them to tho mound day after day. If the Cardinals were In
the rncrf or fighting for n first division berth, thero mlp.ht bo nomo cxctiso for
Itugglhs working Meadows so hurd, but St. Louis hns not a cbanco even for n
first dtvlAlon position.

From what we have seen of Meadows, we would say that he Is a youngster
who should be loafing about, putting oh weight nt this stago of the race, consld.
ring the Cardinals' position. Mcadows's normal weight Is about 170 pounds,

Rhd being underweight, the overwork Is not going to do bis arm nuy good. It
would bo an excellent thing for the Cardinals of lt17 If Meadows was allowed to
tro to bis home for the winter rest weighing about 170, 6 he undoubtedly would
pick up about ten potind.moro before reporting In tho spring and would bo fit
for tho "iron man" role imposed upon him.

Meadows Has Worked in Fifty Games

MEADOWS start against the Phillies yesterday vas tho fiftieth game he has
this season. As the schedule calls for tho Cardinals to play nineteen

more games to complete a e schedule. It Is certain that Meadows will
have the "honor" of pitching more than one-thir- of the games for a second dlvl
teloh team that was virtually out of the running at the first of June.

National League players, including many of Moron's team, declare that
Meadows Is losing his "sturt" simply because he has been wbrked too hard. Tho
majority of the players we havo talked with contend that Meadows had the best
fast ball in tho league in May, and that ho had, it only for four or nvo innings
How, as his arm is tiring under the strain.

It ts an old adage in baseball that plenty of pitching will enable a man to get
control, and Uugglns believes that Meadows would not bo so wild It ho Works
more. Therefore tli6 spectacled youngster Is In the "bullpen," pitching his nrm
away, even when he is not tailed upon to enter the game. Wo believe that If a
count were taken of the number of balls pitched by Meadows In actual games uhd
warming up It would surpass any record the game has luiown oven those tf
Jack Chesbro in 1904 and Ed Walsh In 1008.

Star pitchers tiro at a premium at the present time, and If a major league
manager would take tho trouble to look over a few of the so called minor league
"seWtlbna" he would relllce how scarce they ore and would nurse his best bets
for another year. It Is said that Meadows contemplates retiring after the present
tcAson any way. If that ts so, Huggins may bo figuring on getting tfll out of him
thai is possible, but even that condition Is an injustice to Meadows.

Meadows Weakened and Phils Won Sensational Game
H fortunate for the Phillies that Meadows has been overworked. OtherwiseITit is likely that the Kational League Champions and the Wonderful Alexander

would havo gone down to defeat at the hands of Uugglns's team yesterday after-
noon. By winning tho Phillies gained half a gamo on Brooklyn, which divided a

- double-head- er with Pittsburgh, find held their advantage over the Braves, who
were held to a draw in the second game after having won tho first.

Meadows had a threerun lead at tho end of tho fifth inning and had pitched
beautiful ball, but lib could not stand the pace, tho Phillies winning a sensational
and Very important victory. MeAdoWa'B sudden loss of th6 "stuff" on his fast ball
was noticeable from the stand, while tie tipped his curve ball off In tho closing
Innings.

The manner In Which the Phillies won the game was sensational) to say the
least. After a rally had beon spoiled by Bert Klehorf, who was caught napping off
second, the Cardinals held a one-ru- n lead Until one Phil had been retired in lhaj
ninth, when Moron's fighting team camo from behind to Win a most spectacular
triumph.

It was fitting Jthut NIehoff, who, In addition to being caught napping off second,
had made a fumble that was directly responsible for one St. Louis' run, should
have supplied tho drive that tied- the score and sent Paskert to third base with
tho winning run in position to score.

Tho Phils Prove Their Gameness
GOOD, plnch-hlttln- for Catcher Jack Adams, who relieved EddieWILBUR opened the last half Of the lilhth with a single to center. Manager

Moran decided to allow Alexander to bat, ns tho Nebraskan hnB bceh hitting at a
terrific clip, but "Alex" went ut on a fly to ilutler. The fans were moving toward
the gates when Dodo Paskert almost tore a leg off Jack Miller with a line drive.
The ball carromed Into left field for a slnglo and Good went over to third.

Tho St. Louis lnrield Came in oh the grass to cut off the tying run and Paskert
immediately stolo second. Nlehofl then redeemed himself by smashing a terrific
Arlve over Butter's head to the center-fiel- d bleachers. Good scored easily, but
Oscar Dugey, coaching at third, wisely stopped Puskert at that base, realising that
there was only one hum out tthil Virtually 'n0 chance for a double play with NIe-
hoff on second,

J.t was Up to Block, bnd ho came through With another long smash, scorhlg
Paskert with tho Winning run. Stock's drive cleared Long's . head and, bounded

,to the bleaeher Walt In deep left center. Stock Was credited with only a single,
but, had it been necessary ho could easily have reached third. Local fans havo

. the pennant fever and gave the Phllly players a great ovation as they left tho
field.

Alekander Looked Better Than Ever In Closing Innings
ALEXANDER THE GREAT got off to a bad start, errors and Infield hits helpingi. the card tb their three runs, but after the third Inning the Nebraskan was

Invincible. In the last six innings Alexander showed mora "stuff" than at any
'time in the last month. The Cardinals were absolutely helpless, and the three
hits made in thtsa sessions were due mora to luck than anything also.

The NebraiUtth't) curve boll had a wonderful sweep, and he proved beyond
floubt that the defeat at New York was due entirety to tho fact that he had one of

(thenrr days all great pitchers encounter, and he la ready for the drlvo down the
ttretch. Alexander's splendid showing yesterday took a weight off tho minds bf
fans, who were Inclined to believe that the drubbing In New York might havo been

' due to the fact thai ths1 star butter was beginning tb feel tho strain.
Other pleasing features were the back-stoppi- of Eddlo Burn in the early

Innings arid the fact that Jack Adams, who seldom has been called upon this
treason, proved that he also is fapabto Of handling; any of Moran'a pitchers.
Adams was jiol in the game long, but lib had more confidence than he has xhown
kt, any tlntt this S44Son. It la bhty tliB tame old story of some Phllly player always

( bobbing up to ma lie good in an emergency.
e .

The rumor that Bill Carrlgan would retire as manager of the Red Sox after
the piesent season should be token with a grain of salt. No doubt Carrlgan Is
allowing the impression to become general, but there Is a method In Bill's madness.
tU fans tfwiiMi recall that carrlgan li working Under the saw's contract ha
fsvrrM when lie was appointed manager of tho Rod Sox. Also that it runs cult
this aiK)l aua JHtl fright just as well start tils' bidding on his new contract how
M later In iha Winter, When all other desirable managerial positions are fllleu.

Thwe ws aH nant feature connected with veaterrfay'a came that xhould
Mt Im rMtel to tb near future. Young Jock Smith, the Cardinal outfielder,

Mta Into ttara ' r mcrntef that tWd not make much of a hit with the Millly
itarW " K Stack, had not been able to "ride" Into the bag With hint he prob- -

My wimM be wt pf ttw gawe for the rest of the season, ftmith Jumped Into the
,wHh ee foet wfalet high, and Stock Just got out of the way. Then Smith

tfcc dertslon, was put out of the game and threw a handful of dirt n
!) Byron' pice. The youngster had better learn to curb his temper

AMoiaiuUr xuuta o ot the leet drive eVer made or the Phllly park in
ar tttUnc, wfeicn maa at the back or the bleachers and was a foul bv

ttMet )Hp Hat. it wm a mlftty wallM. Th lanky pitcher has be hitting
! Mttf Hve
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PENNSYLVANIA
TEAMS APPEAR

TO HAVE MUCH

State, W. and J. and Pitt Doing Hard Pre-
paring for Approaching Season Sur-

prised Every One Last Year
v By nOBEftT W. MAXWELL

out for the Western Pennsylvania
LOOK teams this fall. They caused
iulte an upset Ih th grahdoldops last year

It. IV. MAXlVlil.l.,

and. judging from re-

ports from that sec-

tion, some more sur-
prises are likely to be
sprung. Tenn State Is
laboring daily nt State
College : Washington
and Jefferson has
been working more
than a week at Wash-
ington, Ta., and the
University of l'ltts-burg- h

candidates are
in the mountains,
roughtlng It at Camp
Hamilton, Wimber, Pft.

Three years ago.
Hob Kolwell lead Ills
Washington and Jef

ferson team Into New Haven, put on a
bAttle with Yale and departed with an
0 to 0 score to his credit. The next
year, W. and J. proved It was no fluke
by walloping Old Ell, and last year the
Blue again bit the dust. Pcnn State also
stepped Into the arena In 1914 .by playing
Harvard oft Us feet and lotting out by
one point. The score was larger last year,
but the Crimson scored only a technical
victory, penalties robbing Harlow's men of
at least two touchdowns.

Pitt to the Vote
Then cdmo Pittsburgh a team that wb

occasionally heard of but seldom seen.
Glenn Warner wqh taken from Carlisle and
In one year Pitt Jumped to the foremost
rank and was tied with Cornell for the
championship of tho country. The team
made such a showing that Hob Peck, the
brilliant center, was placed on the first
team of Camp's and Herron
was Oho of the ends on til 6 second eleven.

Pitt won every game on the schedule, In-

cluding the Navy, Penn, Washington and
Jefferson and State. An effort was made
to arrange games with others Ih the "big
six" this year, but nothing was done. War-
ner's team apparently looks to be too strong
for them. There la no doubt but that Pitts-
burgh now Is on the football map.

The big game of the year will be played
with Penn In Pittsburgh on October 21,
and the team will be trained up to this con-
test. Pitt wofi, 14 to 7, last year, but It
Will not be so easy this year. The Red
and lltue Is out to stage a comeback and
some lively doings will occur In the city
of Hmoke.

Able
Williamson, captain and' quarterback on

last year's train, has graduated, and six
other letter men will not be back. This Is
not such a severe blow, as Warner has a.
nock of very good substitutes to fill the
vaeahcles. No frcuhmen will be avail-
able this fall, as the one-ye- rule has
gone Into tfteet, but the flrnt year men
will be used to strengthen the scrub
throughout the season,

Captain Dob Peck will be at his old job
at center. Fry, the punting fullback gtllt
Is on tbo Job, Herron and Carlson will take
care of the end and Hies and stahl are
expected to do great thing on the line,

The schedule Is a hard one and mahy
substitute WlI be needed to carry It out,
Pitt meets the Navy, Syracuse and Penn-
sylvania In a row, and after a week's rest,
W. and J. will be played, The first game
Is with Buffalo on September 30.

State Looks Strong
Dick ltartoW hka a bunch of promising

material up at State and the outlook for

The Simplex
Exerciser

should t uod br evtry builri
maiii and tho who constantly ,m.
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KBLLYteE PEST
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WESTERN
FOOTBALL

STRENGTH

Work

rjubstltutes

a good team Is exceptionally bright. The
football men have been practlclnK all year

ever since April and some promising
players discovered. The squad Is unusually
large and a strong eleven probably will be
on the field when Penn Is played on
October 21.

Coach HarlbW was a big surprise lastyear. Taking charge of the team for the
first time, ho walloped Pcnn, but lost to
Harvard and Pittsburgh. This was a
wonderful record for the flrat year out and
with his added experience, he should doeven better this fall.

Sdl Mcttgar has developed some high-Cla- ss

elevens In the past, but he will havea hard road at Washington and Jefferson.Mctzgar succeeded Bob Kolwell, and Itwill be quite a, task to keep tho team up
to tho usual Kolwell standard. Many ofthe veterans have beeh lost and thearo not promising.

However, It always Is darkest beforedawn at Washington, Pn., nnd W. and J.will put out a strong team as usuat whenthe, season opens. Many of last year's reg-
ulars are missing In the llno-u- p, but ascoro of excellent substitutes are on handto take their places. Mctxgar has a goodsystem to work on and It will produce
results.

Gus Zelgler, one of the best line coaches
In tho country, Is working at the Uhiver-?Jiy- .,

i ?afornla every day, and. with
Kddle Mahan and Head Coach Andy Smith,
is developing a fairly good team out there.
ClUs Is pleased with tho West and boosts
It considerably In the following letter:

Tlila Is a arat country, and everylwdrsenna to l just srnnd to us. Of course.
Pi0thi'f liett. "a" " '"".Impossible for m to sea asmuch us I want to se before I ret thro.nth.The material nt college Therois plenty of it r",n. fsaw so many bis men In my life, nnd If
line at the hd of the It meansa great lenl of hrd work, but thatwhat we are hers for. and by worklns to-f- ff

!r il wf,i'lu'. '"' should uut
5L' V'". .A" .;. ,he coachea sot alpha-n"-

"', will be ho IrftubTe.
Bmlth resards. andVv.l.ilyl,u.w.,,?,i1n,,lP'n 'or ,h Evxm'o
Just let know and he Mill beslad to (Ire ou the best we have,

California plays Its first game next Sat-lirda- y,

and tho result will be awaited withinterest, That Pennsylvatila-IInrvar- d com-
bination looks gbod.

Simpson and Murray Chosen
NDW TOniC. Sept. 1. Frederick W. Hublen.secTftary-trc- a surer bf the Amateur Athletic!

tjnlon, announced last hlBtit that he haddennltely upon Robert Simpson, of theIlhlvefslly of Jillsjpurl, and t'red Murray, ofti KralnclAra. as and fourtn meinbera
S?.h,-A,n!rlc.'-

5n i'am.to attompsny Ted Mere,tl. I.oumle abroad to ronipete Inthe samea helne arransed (u Chrlstlanla; Nor.wsyi Copsnhssen. IMnmark and Htockholin.HwecJen, on Octubef J2. 14 and Ml, respective
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Cobb's 4 Out of 5 Cuts
Trls's Lead to 12 Points

SPEAKER'S lead was reduced by
yesterday, when Tyrus

Raymond Cobb went on a batting
rampage and pounded out two sin-
gles and two homers out of five visits
to thb plate, while Tris stood help-
lessly by and contributed but one
Bafcty in four times up. Cobb boost-
ed his mark from .364 to .369 and
Speaker dropped from .382 to .381,
and Ty incidentally cut Trls's lead
from eighteen to twelve points. Jack-
son made one out of four times up
and lost a point Cobb made four
runs nnd reached' tho century mark
in tallies. Hornsby, 'Dnubert and
Wagner all lost ground.

AMKKICAN T.KAOVE
ti. aii. n, . rc.

Rpeaker, Cleveland.... 13S Hi 1)4 1st .SSI
Cobb. Itetrolt. ........ HO 4K3 100 17 .800
Jackson, L'hlearo 1S7 029 82 1S7 .333

NATIONAL MIAOUrj

IIornAby. 8t. J,ojile,
Pauberl. fireokirn..
Warner, I'lttsbursh.

I'C.
141 .SS4

4 is .31
103 .317

WELSH WANTS .! 6,000 TO MEET
KILBANE IN BOUT

t

Weight Must Bo 135 Pounds
o'Clock Insists Englishman

DENVER, Col., Sept. 13.- -If Johnny Kll-ba-

really wants a crack at- - Freddie Welsh
pver a championship distance he can hae
for 16,000.

"Kllbativi can have a twenty-roun- d fight
with Welsh under the same weight condi-
tions White fought him, 13S pounds at
9 o'clock on the day of the light," said
Harry Pollock, Welsh's manager, just be-

fore leaving Chicago. "The price for
Welsh's end must bo JIG, 000."

Kilbane Wants $10,000 for Welsh Go
IlAI.TIMOnK. Kept. 13, that

mains 10 ue aono is i
to hanK UP

if. It. II.
(It 84

42

9

It

as

re.

puraa of
Welsh, the llahiivelsht rhamnlnn. ami
Kilbane. the featherweight tltleholder, will cometogether In a bout llaht- -

lnllnir In Jlnmiv
manaeer. here today, Kilbane, tvlio la

mnetlns all comers at a local theatre, said to- -
that he Is anxious to meet Welsh. "Hut."gaysaid. "1 must demand as my shareof the purse It I am to meet him."
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nom wue maKWiiISaDitdjy
Huroidor
by nil dealers
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The' sign of the
"OADESHUOY"
in the window of
supply .tore or
garage never fails
to indicate motor
accessories of the
best quality. City
or country, large
or small, the shop
that stile Gadeslt
Goods silts the
best.
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Lamps
batteries
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Pumps
Tools
Horns
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GauLDerr & Shearer Co.

217 ti. Brod St, ' Phik.
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WESTERN ATHLETES HAVE SHA1

ON EASTERN RIVALS IK Bli
EVENTS OP SEASON, SAYS RIC1

Occidentals Had Three Out of Four Survivors
Golf and tennis Finals and Look for

Even Break in Baseball
By RICE

SUMXItNCt up the intersections! year
IH that Is. the Bast against the West
the vital statistics give the West all the
better of the debate. While It. N. Wil-

liams won back the lawn tennis crown from
California, even this achievement doesn't
alter the situation,

The East." says one writer, "gets an
even break, for an easterner won the ten-

nis Championship and a westerner won the
golf championship." llut In all fairness,
tossing partisan prejudice overboard, the
East hasn't-n-n even break by any standards
at all.

West in the Lead
Wo first will take up the tennis cham-

pionship. Williams, an eastern player,
won. llut In the semifinal list, three of the
four survivors were from tho West, or
rather thoy were players trained In west-
ern ways.

Outside of Williams the other three were
Johnston, Mutray and Grimn. For one
section to have three out of four men In
the semifinal rounds about offsets the vic-
tory of the lone easterner. Or If It leaves
his section a margin, It onlylbavcs a nar-
row one. It speaks for a higher general
standard of play to havo three men out of
four among tho lakt four to survive than
It does to have one man win.

In Gotf
In golf there can be no argument. There

were two eastern players and two Western
players In the semifinal tilt. llut the two
western players moved on to the final set-
tlement, leaving the East without a repre-
sentative In the closing, championship
match.

In 1909 two western players fought out
the final round. In 1910 each section had
a nnal entry. In 1911 there was llerreshorr,
from the East, against Hilton, of England.
In 1912 there was Travers, of the EaBt,
against Evans, of the West. In 191X and
1914 the East had both finalists, Travers
against Anderson and Travers against
Oulmet. In 191S each section hdd fi man.
Now, for the first time In seven years, the
West had exclusive control of the cham-
pionship match, In full possession of both
tho open and tho amateur championships.
Considerable Margin

Tho margin In favor of the West has
been considerable. In .both, golf and tennis
the West had five of tho eight semhlnallsts
and three of the four nnal Survivors.

This margin Is fairly decisive. Yet lastyear the West had three out of the four
finalists In both golf and tennis, and two
of these came through.

Taking the count for the last two years
In both games, the West has three titles toone for the East. This Is a wide margin
of victory and for the present epoch puts'
the land of the Settlhg Bun nnd theTlilslnrChamps well ahead.

T,h. .Ea8i Ta" BUPrcrne I" golf from 1910to IB, But these were the years whenthe redoubtable Jerry Travers and the equ-ally redoubtable Francis Oulmet were Inthe game. As good as Gardner and Evansare, they are not as a team quite up tothe combined standard set by Travers andOulmet. In their last meeting Travers beatEvans 7 and 6, while Oulmet defeatedGardner. 9 and 8. Uoth Easterners heldopen and amateur championships, and theirwithdrawal from the game, .for tho timebeing, left eastern realms unguarded againstthe big test Unless these two return, theeast must develop a better run of talentthan It has today to overthrow bum, r,t,i.as Evans and Gardner.
And who. In the East, outside of Williamscould prevail with stennv .0 ,tJ.Jl

Johnston or Murray T George Church wouldnave ma cnance, but ho one else.
In baseball the East has had all the best
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of It for soveral venrs. tin it,. ,
- u . -- " M 1,11 ! Jn Btana-or- r, The Kast ru cs In ths VimLeague, with the, West ahead In thican.
The lied Sox are now the sole hirlo .""1 "nt kml neTlthe throes n. i...,' are 1

roll them back. SmS h 'iXCE ".i
where the Tiger, play nt top a'p' Mbest of It In tho advance atntlstU. .T?
lps.4 Cure irat, ..nn ,. . "'' " I

k. i:-- v i... :" "". r,o"w can
...u -- ,v.o u,i,jr ure sure to win.

The r nnmu,!..
come down to tin closing stages Vstretch. Tv nivni lina eti.j ." .il .

A'e rslA ..... .. ...I. .V-- '" "IS,,.. ..,.. jv... emu,, uui mere tnusn
to be Keen Whether ha enh "??
Speaker as he rallied against Laioujacason in otner vesra. ti,. zi. ,

always in favor of tho champion
fatrlv Is Iteilin rni.l. -- im i.Jl J! "mai
and unless Trlit rnlllea sharply nd b!

' 'on through.

We know of sixteen major lts.m,
clubs that are heavily desirous nf L

Welsh's method, where thertako their own umpires along. It JL
uae a gooa system. If you can fcai

Tho esteemed ttobbins now aralooklnthe miscreant who counted them rjtrt 1

niw I'cifiiauL mi, ,ui. iiooinson. thadarln In charge of the Urookiyn twon
ins men were aue a br ef siiimn ...i .

having the same out of their system, i

niviio i,u,u iu me oiu Homesteadarrive In tlmo to entertain the Amm
uvhbuu nuiuvur.

This mfty bo the case. We oult atlnIng to dope tho National I.eoeue race
the Giants won tno and lost IhlnJtKA i..Allu.( a Is-- t..... .. s . "11vuiiicu uiuuuii iu win nineteen ana loSttJ
uiui ii iv ii jiil mo enpais again.
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SUIT Drill for Crimson
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armor and headsrar. suaklnB throujh and the endslearning how to break

RYAN'S
OYSTERS
Maurieo Covet, West-

ern Shore, Oak Island
and Genuine Firo Island
Blue Points. ,",

The best wa have received
In thirty year. Itecelved
in carloads direct from the
beds. Fresh dally.

Mallhew J Ryan
wholesale Only

Front & Dock Stg.
Lom.103 .Main 1S01 mm
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The Apperson Roadaplarle is a
motor vehicle in which friction has
been reduced to an absolute mini
mum in which a median-.- .
ism nas peen prvidedf in which
ugnt weicnt has been
a propelling mechanism so per--
iccica, bo attuned that it glides
the road with so little mechanical
and with such perfect eaie that the j

sengers enjoy the buoyancy of alf
port.

And like air craft, the Roadaphuw i

taKc you anywhere.
Sixes, $1750.00 $20

Seven-passenge- r tour- - Seven-passerfg- tr

ilia, car aim mo jamous ing car ana tne
fourpBBseneer Chtini' fourtssenger
my uoauster. my Koaaster.

Retail fiealferW
HAT MOTOR COMPANY OF PA

1827 Chestnut Street
Eastern Distributor

WLHAMTTAVLOR
Broad &Race Streets

g"ffi -- LEDGER MOVIES-KE- EP UtoER CQVER, MlQUEL (WE WROTE THIS '0NA SHlT TO BOLSTER THF
ARC

CANfrAKE
SPHINQ- - Te,

incorporated),
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upVtYrrtrS

perfect
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